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T'he Commercsô2 certainly enjoy8 a ver3 muci'
larger circulatIion a-mong the business community
ofthe country bettcen tLik Sprtor a-n the
Pacifie oaat, than any other paer su Canada,
daily or -ekY. By a throug sjstem, ofper.
sonal solisitation.carried oui annualy, this jour.
na-I haa heen placed upon the desk of the great
majority of business men in (he va-t district de.&-
ignate above, a-nd induding northiveaiern, Ont-
a-rio, the provinces of Mansitoba andl Britieh
Columbia, and the territorie8 of Assiniboia,
Alberta and Sa-katchetcan. The Commercial
eo reaches the Zeading u'holesale, commisson,

manuactuingand linancial houses of Ea-stern
Cnada.

WINNIPEG, JUNE 17, 1889.

A. Lyvy, tailor, Brandon, was burncd ont.
J. M. CJAàRLL bas opened a generai store a-t

Beaver, B. C.
About 300 mining locations bave been nma-de

around Nelson, B. C., rocentiy.
RAWLINSOz Bitos, have opened a groccry

business at Na-niamo, B. C.
MURCIKISON & DERRAuon, soda water manu-

facturera, Vancouver, B3. C., have dissoîvcd.
S. JoxEs, hotelkeeper, Victoria, has leased

te S. Jones, junr.
Twao excursion trains from the East arrived

last week wit.h about 350 people an boa-rd.
TuaE C. P. R. have advanced the pri ce cf

their town lots a-t Morden.
J. T. .JACIeos bas Lougbt out tise livery

business oi J. A. 'Whitxuore a-t Moose Jaw.
jMAc.ixsA, HzoGINBOrras & Co., have open-

cd a general store a-t Esterbaz.
A iiARDWAeRz store, and two butchier shcps

are in course of erectian. at Saltcoata.
D. MawxrT, general marchaut, Regina pur.

poses disposing of bis business.

A. CASIEBoN & Co., general storekeepers,
Oak Lake. A. Cameron bas purchased the
entire intereat in this business.

WINNIPEG CO.oPrBiATivz TiAeNG ASSCIA-
TIo.N, grocers, Winnipeg, have assigned, ta
S. A. D. Bertraud.

TuaE use of ha-rh wire for fenciDg is to ho pro.
hibited in this city. A by la-w is now in courto
cf preparaiion for that purpose hy the city
bolicitor.

GIRVINO & 13oBNîSOI;, of the elty, bave hea-c
awarded tho contraet fer brldglug ou the Morris
llrauch of tho N. P. & M. Railway.

TuaE Royal Soap Company will resuine manu-
facturing aperations in thoir new building on
King street to.day.

BURINELL, MCDONALD & Co., goueral
nierchauts, Victoria, Vancouver a-ud Na-niamno,
ha-ve dissposed of their Naulamo business.

Joux~ blMolovie, of B3rown & MeKelvie, of
Souris, hias pu;chased au interest lu tho Crown
Brewery at Brandon.

Tira C. P. R. a-re going to robuild mauy of
thec bridges heîween Port Arthur aud Winnipeg
sud put the treatle wock into shape.

J. P. CIKILIERO, formlerly Of Chilborg &
Davis, Vaneouver, B. C., has opened ont in the
grocery business a-t that place.

lfmassa Timewell & Son., architeets, have
the contraci for building a batik in Morden for
Mr. Dunsford, which wilI cost ' -1,000.

MOUOsN'S 'Bank, the Ba-nk cf Hamilton, and
the Dominion Blauk have ma-de arrangements
with tihe Imperial Bank at Winnipeg, ta bave
their notes redeemed a-t par.

Tira Itrth, eue cf aur livest western ex-
changes, cea-es publication a-t Donald, B.C.,
a-fter Juiy 1Sth, aud will re-appear a-t Nelson
on August 17th.

HRALLECU & Howic, cf Na-nia-mo, B. C., have
forrsed a partuership a-nd bought out the hotel
business cf Osterrout & Kennedy, cf that
place.

Tisa uow registry offices a-t Morden are ta ho
completed hy November xsext. It will hb- a
$10,000 building. The Commercial ba-nk will
aiso sbortly erect a QO,000 building.

lar.RasaNo & BuRTo2N, geucral storekeepers,
Ca-cherry, have dissolved pa-rtnership. Burton
lias forused partnership with .4. E. Hill, con
tiuuing the business under style cf Burton&
Hill.

Tua Reahuru Fair Assocation are holding a
stock faijr saec to include a-Il kinda cf livo stock,
under their a-uspices, a-t Rea-hura station an
June 26th. This is a couvenieuce bath ta
seller8 a-nd ta huyers aud it wvill no doubt
meet with thse success that it deserves.

Tua Depa-rtment cf Interior bave given no.
tice that ne hay will be allowed tc, ho cut an
goverument land before the 2Oth cf Jsîly in
a-ny year. The custosu cf farmers in thse paat
hans been ta eut ha-fore tise grass seeded, with
the resulh, cf leaving the land, wbieh befere pro.
duced luxurious crops cf hay, practically haro.

TnE Ncrthwest Electrie Light Co. have cb-
tained their charter of incorporation. On Thurs.
day the matter wsu considcred hy the Deputy
Attorney (lenecai, who alse gave a hearing to
thse representations cf the MýanitobaElectric and
Oas Liglit Cc , a-f te-r which the ac.tion a-s a-bave
notcd wus taken.

Tua following were tho successful teuderers
sud thse amount af their contraets secured on
the Morris & Brandon Bcanch cf the N. P. &
M. Railway: Egan Bras., 5 miles; McAnneny &
Erwin, 5 miles; McCrimrnon, 3 miles; Sinclair &
Flannigan. 5 miles; C. Ma-cdona-ld, 2 niles; aud
Strevel, 15 miles. The compa-ny dcs its cwn

tracklayirng.

Tifa coa-venicuice of a banking instituon is
severely fuît a-t Medicinc Hat. Thse Tinie
gays: Two large buildings usow uearing cons.
pietion were delayed for sovoral months la-st
ivinter for wa-nt of money accommodation.
Not a day passes but diffieultiest in regard te
cashing cleques, discoussting nctes, bocrowiîîg
money, etc., accur. Thse re-cpeuing cf tho
Stair mine anud thse large increa-e iii farmlîîg
eporatiens iu the surroundiug cousntry wilI aiso
create a demand for ready nioney.

TUE C. P. R. are considering tise asking cf
tenders for thse construction of their Souris
brancs. It is alte reported tisa-t tise N. P. &
Il. Railway are making prepacaticîss te gc oit
wvith teic flfty-five mile extension ta the sa-inn
district. Ceneral Ma-nager Grahamn left for
Ottawa la-t wçeek, çhieu, it is said, atrange.
montis will be compietedl for ruuning powers cf
tise N. P. & Il. Road avec thse Ma-nitoba North.
western, and tise ultimat sale cf tise latter
road ta the former. Tite movements cf theao
twa ceami a-re beccming intereting te the Pc?.
pie cf this country, and ere long we will have
railway connectiou &ud fa-cilities uîscqualled ini
a-ny new country.

Ta plans for the N. P. & M. Ry. station
and isotel are of a substautial nature, sud wben
erectcd will bc an erua-ment ta tise city. T1ite
entire building will ho spleudidly liglited a-nd
ventilated an ail sides, and will ho fitted with
liro escapes, water, elcctric ligbt and a-il tise
conveniences noceary iii a first-class metro-
politan hotel. Thse cost is estima-ted a-t 8150,.
000. Building apera-tions wiIl bie begîsa as seau
as thse necessary arrangenfents a-ce compioted
for divecting Wa-ter street, sud pccbahly ex-
cava-tien commences ta.day. Pour tracks are le-
ca-ted imnsedia-toly bhiind the depot, which
will ho covered by a shed seventy feet wvide.
Convenient a-ccesa a-ne cgress ta and front tise
platformi is had through thse general waiting
reoms under cover.

A IvRGMI\SaKT cattie mua-i in tiCtt city a-t
present experimentiug in placing Fa-steru ca-
tle on tise Alberta ranges for fa-tteuiug for East-
ern marckets. He bas purcbased in va-nous parts
of Ontario twa thcusand steers: the-go hie is sisip.
ping te Calga-ry, soume twe tisousand miles,
wberc tisay will hoe fed up, aftec wbich they
wiIl hoe takien hack ta, Ontario and slaugsteremi.
In Ontario pastucage is limited while in the fa-r
werit tisera- is aut almoat illimitablo arcs. cf graz-
ing lands, and it is a-sserted it la most profit-
a-hie te sbip the cattle from Ontario to Calgary
aud hack a-gain and pay tise freigbt charges an
themt for avec four thousand miles for the sako
cf tho fro grazing than ta pasture tisern iu
Ontario. Ta take cattle twc thcusand miles to
pastuce is certaiuly a novel and striking idea in
tise businessw~orld. One tisousand tive huudred
head cf these cattle have alres.dy pssec
tiscougis tise city, ana are now gra-zing a-t the
Quasis razicli. Another bateis cf 500 ar~e now
heiug coilectcd iu Ontario, and will pass through
thse city in a few days. Tisey are carried on
fa-st cattie trains that mako almost a-s fast
time as thse express. Ncxt fail thse steers,
a-fter asummec's runuing avec tho prairies cf
A&lberta, will pasa tisrough tise city again on
thoir vay te thse aatern muarkets.


